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ITANAMAKKlt A 1IHOWN.

Spring Prices
On many articles of clothing will
be very low and Oak Hall will
repeat the past experience on an
enlarged scale that of giving
retail buyers the benefit of good
bargains on great lots of goods.

VVanamaker & Brown.

Oak Uaix,
B. K. Cornor Slitti aud Market,'

alT-t- 1'llILADELrllIA.
VKHM KATMVUH.M

All-Wo- ol Sulla, $10.
All-Wo- ol Suite, $12.

Thnso irn our uroat tpcrlalttfii In
MEN'S ltKADY-MAD- h ui.vi iw.ii.ItclUhlo goods, new patterns, handsome
styles, excollotit lltlthg, wcill uiatlo,
trlmmuil nmt llnoil, miallty and prlca
consldrtod.wn known! nollnonr goods
equalling tliom sold In this city. Conf-
ident In Urn ballot that trndo lunttiullv
satisfactory will result thorotrom, we
Invite comparison w Itli ttio best that
like nguros will liny olsawhoro.

Moaaurod Suits, 812
Moaaurod Suits, - 816
Moaaurod Suits, 810 to 800

Thn largest and liwt assortment et
foreign and Dorncatlo Woolens shown
by any Clothing House In ttio city.
Kvnrylhtng requisite to please iltvurxu
lustcs-iesthe- tlo or extremely plain.

HUip in ami got our prices ; Thou see
It ycu can do better elsewhere That
test of Ion makes us trndo.

wrorfect fits guaranteed In every
lnstanco, wliattior tlio form bu symmet-
rical orotherwlse.olso the loss be ours.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADING LANOASTKll CLOTHIERS,

NO. 13 HAST KING STREET.
LANOABTEK, I'A.

H1 USIl A HltllVflKIl

tr YOU WANT ONE OK THOSF.

100 Children's Suits,
MADE OF AM. WOOL UAS8IMKKE, HIlOJ 1

to 11, which we are telling for

ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY OBNT3

Call utnnco ill our .tore, as they are soiling
fast.

WK CUAI.LKNOK COMl'ETITION

HIRSI & BROTHER.
IN OUIl MEASURING UKl'AllTMB.NT

wu are showing r. numboi-- of Now Styles el
Uoods, which we are

Making to Order for $15.

Thoy are an Extra Harguln, as tlioy are worth
much mom money.

IN OUR

FURNISHING GOODS

DEPARTMENT,
Wo are Constantly Receiving NKW UOODS.

-- CALL A- T-

lirsh & Brother's
I'KNN HALL CLOTHING 1I0U8K,

Noo. 2 aud 4 North Quoon 8troot.

LANCASTKIt. I'A.

H. OKKUAIIT.

SPRING OPENING

-- AT-

H. GERHART'S
Tftlloriug Establishment.

lam uowpropaiod to show to the trade an
ossorturont et Woolens ter the Spring anil
HummorTiado which lor Hoauty, Quality and
Quantity surpasses all my tormor otTorts to
p'.oaao my customers.

Nono but ttio very best Foreign and Ameri-
can fabilcs lor Urcn and ltuelncsa Suits; a
complete line of the Latitat Hhadca et Spring
Ovcroo&Ung.

Tho very best el workmanship and prices
lower than any llouso In the city (or tlio urniio
quality et goods.

H. GKEBHAKT,
TAILOli,

No. 6 East King Street.
IIUUHU JUIU UTATIOlfMMM,
- r ' - -- .r

mlNK 1IOOUM ANll HrATIOMKHV.

JOII BAER'S SOUS,

15 and 17 North Quoon St.,

Blauk Books & Stationery,

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Holland's Gold Pens,
WHITING ri.UID3 AND IN Its,

at tii

SIGN OF THE BOOK.

UIMTIUNU,

Our story for this week rofera
you to Pino Dross Suits, ofwhich
we are largely prepared for this
Spring's sales.

PaBhlon Axes the styles; we
the prices, whloh are so low that
all can have a suit for dress.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Builiing, Sixth & Ohestnut Sts.

riiii.ADKi.ruiA.

KUIIA.NT TAII.OUIM).M"

DAVID R. WINTERS,

FINE
MEEOHANT

TAILOR,
No. 23 North Queen St.,

LANCASTER, I'A.

VK YOU NEK.1 TIIKM '
UA

OUR IN1M1TAIILK

$10 Spring Suits.

&

MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 21 Centro Square,

Arc 1 ho only Ones viuo soil this purlieu-lu- r

Suit.

NOT

A Wanamaker Establishment in Size,

HUT

A Wanamiker Establishment in Prices,

AS i:i.L AS IN TIIK METHOD OF

One Prleo to EverybodyRich or
Poor.

All Goods ust us represented, or your money
will be refunded. Now Is tlio tlmo to make
your selections,

wm & SUTTON

THK PEOPLE'S POPULAR TAILORS,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

risviTAiioN.

Custom Department,

L. GANSMAN & BRO.
KXTKNI) TIIEIll INVITATION

To thutr many cuetomora and the publlo In
conoral. loranlnspoctlouol tttulr laro and
varlod Sprint; stock et goods In tlio ploco,
which we inaku to your own order In any
style, ut tlio followliiB low prices t

All-wo- Suit torbuslnos 112 00
bolter MOO

" casRlinoro. 19 00
' sllk-tntz- ciissluiuro .... in 00

-- best Indigo bluu cloth.... 17(0
worsted corkscrew (black

or blue) 00
All-wo- bull limey corkscrew vo CO

KiiuIIhIi caikicrow 'a 00
" Kronen wowtcil.iss oo and 2d 00

Uomcmbcr we pay ourown personal attention
to soiling as well as cutting i It tlmretoru en-

ables us to undoi sell tlio closest and most
critical house In the city.

OUR Oil EAT SPECIALTY,

Pants to Order.
AU-wo- l'ants uij.du, 11.00, fl.'o, 3.oo, 5.V

tfl.00, 8 60, 17.00, up to S9.00,

I'leaso take a view In passing our anew
Windows, rit, utyioana liiirablo Workman- -
ship guaranteed,

LGansman&Bro.
Tho FASHIONAULK MKHGU ANT TAILORS

AND CLOT1UKK!',

No. 66-6- 8 NORTH QDEBN STREET,

U'bt on the Southwosi Oorni-- r et Orungt
Btreot,

LANOAHTKU, I'A.

Kf Sot connoolcd with any other; Clothing
IIouboIu tbuultv.

MUAI'K IIOTKL-LAd- KIt 1IKEU AMU
IT Kxcelslor biratoKit Wutor on Drought,
Henry Itulitor, proprietor et the Qrapo Hotel.
S'iund3l North Quoon street, has remodeled
the barroom, orooted tlrstclass ltotrlgorators
and has now on draught Charles Clais'a col
obrated l'hlladelphlu LAUUll UKKU for
which ho Is solo agent lu till J city. Also,

WATKll trom the lamoua Kxcolslor
bprlngs, Saratoga, N. Y. A lull assortment elI tlio purest Wines and Liquors on sate.

m7-Jm- d

1'or.tcm I'LVU.
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Who Chews?

Do You Chow ?

Chow What ?

POLICE is

PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

If you do Chew
use only

POLICE PLUG.

The BEST
as well as

NEWEST
Without Drug

Only pure Leaf
Unadulterated.

ASK YOUR
DEALER

FOR IT.

JUUMVAL XNHTUVMKNTK.

ILOOX a WI1ITWw

Wilcox & White Organ Co.

SPECIAL TEN DAYS SALES.

NOW IHJTHK TIM K TO UV

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT BLAUCIUTKIUNO 1'IIIOKS.

Ono Oool Second-IIan- d I'lano V.oo
Ouo Klogant Hocond-llan- d Organ .00

Ono Klogant Now Organ, Couplers
nnil Hnli.llnlix 63.00

Wilcox Whlto Organs trom 175.00 to tt.W.oo

"Knabe," MoPhtiU, Grovonatoln &
uuuor, lioyaiono, uuu vuou

te Bona Pianos,

All Marked Down to Ilottom 1'ilce. Almost
glyon away.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warororms,

NO 152 EAST KING STREET,
II, II. T.UCKKNIIACIl, AgonL

rebi7.ua

AN EDITOR'S FARM.

HOW MIC. UIIILDH MAKliS IT I'AV.

Thn lleautlfal rrin Vonncrtoit v(n
" 'Wootton" Tlio llountry Jloino of the

1'lilUdclphU " X.ailKr' ". Killtir.
Tho farm of Qoo. W. Clillds, connected

with hln country oat nenr Bryn Mnwr, Id

thuti dceorlbcd by the editor of the Ucr.
mantown Telegraph, who went to eco for
hlmnelf :

Of the 85 aorcH uoIoiikIdk to the oatnto
tlioro are 10 noroH of cultivated lawn, 15
ncroHOf park, and the rent is farm, wood-
land, tnoadowB, oto. AdvancltiK toward
the farm from the Kraoolully Blopliifj lawn,
the (lmt objoot that Htrlkcs the uyo In the
Krcoti house, but botwocti it nod the lawn

a flno npplo orchard of 100 oholco trco. nt
Tho Kiccn hoUHO, composed of ntonu and
Rlas", is 00 by 100 fcot in ai.o and is divid-
ed iuto various compartments, among
thorn being an elegant " roao houeo " aud

palm house, " the planta from the latter
being lined lu summer to decorate the 1

lawn. TherolsalBo a jiropaRatiUK house
for bcddiuK BtuiT filled with dilTorcut
colored tropical plautn for the outaldo
bedding, There are fifty hot bedd in the for
green house, and around it Ik a neat tor-ra-

which divided it from the apple
orchard. Tho green house and terrace are
embosomed nt the foot of a hill.

Directly Bouthwcstof the green Iiouho is
the kitchen garden, well laid out in (square
plate, with boxwood edging, and 111 the of
conter can be seen a fountain composed of
whlto Hint. Around each plat id n nix foot
border of horbaccouH plautn of the Old
fashioned kind. Northwest of the kitchen
gaidonida dwarf pear orchard embracing
over 200 ohoico trcoc, aud near by and
south of the kitchen garden id a uowly
made " rosary" el very beautiful design,
planted with thn best and latest kinds of
English rosea. A feature of the farm comni
now, considting of the "atumpery," whloh

looatcd south of tlio "rosaty." 'litis
stumpory which !b semi circular, in the of
fluost one orectcd in this country, aud the
huge tree sturapB are covered with
clematis aud hardy ferns of difToront
kinds.

South of the "dtumpery" is a beautiful
circular lake of pure spring water, and this
water runs through the entire estate by
meatid of two plcturcsqiio looking creeks.
Tho lake is surrounded by etouo walls,
aud a beautiful waterfall rmorg.s from the
lake into one of the creek-- , and these
waterfalls are continued at intervals
through the grounds to ISryn Mawr
avenue, and form at attractive feature on
"Wootton." no

Now we come to the bare, suuthwo3t of
the dwarf pear orchard, and which is a
model building of the kind in every re-

spect. It is composed of steno and wood,
and the masonry work id of the most
superior charaotor. Tho barn was con
Btructed mainly from the plain of Mrs.
Cliilds herself, and the lady lias taken
considerable intcicst in the building,
which is a model of that kind of rural
architecture. Outside of the ordinary
appurtenances of a barn it contaiud stables
lor rarm ami lawn uorscs ; a patent pro-
cess for lowering hay : a wagon house,
feed room, harness room, loose boxes for
cattle, a Una collar, &c. Tlioro is a
spacious barnyard, surrounded by a mas
sive Htone wall ; and among the stock are
four or nvo cows of rare breed, one a Jer- -
soy cow sent to Mrs. Cliilds by President
Oarrott, of the H. fc O. R. It. Tho barn
yard is pacd, and a grating lu tlio centro
carries off a'l matter nccdod for tilling
purposes.

North of the barn is the farm proper,
consisting of flftcon acres of well plowed
and well fertilized hud. Leading from
the barn id a well constructed road that
wiudd towards the fanners' house, aud
oloso by the latter is a picturosque looking
rustic bridge whioh orosso3 a rlvulot lead-

ing from the lake. A well constructed
wheel homo btauda near the farmhouse,
and water Is pumped by it back of the
grcenlious", and supplies of water are
given to the grconhousc, barn aud other
points. North of the farmhouse is an at
tractive grove, aud it is contemplated by
Mr. Childd to convert this umbragoeus
spot into a deer park. What is perhaps
the most complete and beet constructed
spring house connootcd with any farm iu
t'euuBylrauia Btauds uoxt the grove aud
eloso by the farm house. It is a model
spriug house in ovcry respect nt.d the
masonry work connected wi'h it is simply
perfection, the atone used lioln white
dint, put together with white patent
coment. Tho spring house proper U
circular in form and is surmounted by a
dome Thoro is a coustaut depth of three
feet six inched of pure water of most doll
cI&ub taste aud porfootly tramp irent. Au
oblong work room adjoins the spring
house aud tlioro is plenty of Nodding

tinn, cto.
Near the rustic brldito incut i , d b. I0.0

is a boll which rings at 7 a. in , 1 m , 1 p.
m. aud 0 p. in. The ball is pitontod atu r
unoriginal boll biought to His mui.tiy
over 200 years ago by Lard Fairfax No
farm in Pennsylvania id bu'.or 01 iujio
systematically watered than tlio ouo c m
ucoted with Wootton. Three oroekh run
through different parts of th-- i gionmls.
Tho undulating land oompoiiug the farm
has been subjected to tiila of tbo host
kind, and had boon made as pnhl'ic'iw as
possible.

Everything that lavish ixpii liituic,
rallied labor, all modern appllaucif, htiiol
attention to (totalis, and unicmlttiiii: at
tention can do to inako the Wootttu farm
as near porfectlon ad possible is bain-- ; done
by Sir. Guilds, aud uddltioni', innovation.!
aud improvements are constantly going
on.

AOKIUIILTUllnl. TOl'llll
'I I only Hints lor lha itniiiindiiiHii.

Bhoep profer beans to raot other grains.
Iu oloauing the poultry h niso bum tlio

old nests,
A box 10x10x10? inohes liifcido holds

half a btiBhol.
Tho auporb old fashioned, monthly

houoysuoklo is growing veiy popular
again, and doBorvodly be.

Soaking the soil of pot plants with limo
water, will kill earth and other soft worms,
and do no harm to the roots.

Any black substance llko a ball or band
of cloth on the end of 11 polo may often be
used to good oiTeot in inducing swarming
boca to alight on.

Trees trained to low s a
number of advantages over th so of tall
ntemd

If trees that have boon shipped atiive in
a shriveled condition, bury tiium root and
ton for a few f'nvs nndtliov will freshen.

Wliero to ooramouuo umiordraining
Not on the wottoat and most useless places,
(hat, but on thofo whore a certain invest-
ment will provide neoded draluago to the
gteatest aica. To drain ouo aero of marsh
may oot more than to diaiu ilvo or ten
acres of slightly wet laud.

Tho early Uichmond ohorry Is roooni-ineud- cd

as the best trco to plant for many
ronsonK : Flrnt. ltn oarlv coming Into benr
lug ; second, ltd early ripening ; third, itH

yloldlng n good crop almost unralllug;
roiirth. tin Ko.iHnn bolni? loncor tliau nearly
nil othom : flfth, it ia the best of all for
pies, puddings, nud for cannlug or pre-

serving , sixth, the comparatively llttlo

room taken up by the trees ; ttovontb, the
trco will grow iu corners, borders, oto.,
whore ccarcoly any other troe or thing
will grow ; eighth, the birds and Insoots
never disturb It.

A tcaspoonful of kcroBono to a gallon of
water will destroy currant worms, grcou
Men, reso worms and other Insoots without
Injury to the most dollcato plants, oven
fuchsia?, goranlums, oallas, etc , If applied
witii a sprinkling can two or three times a
week. Wo learn from nnothor eourco that
corn cobs saturated with koresono nn
hung upou the limbs of plum trees will Is
kcop nway the curculio, and also that
one ounce of cum camphor dissolved lu
one pint of turpontine, aud applied with a
brush all over the bodstcad, Is a sure rom-cd- y

for bedbugs.
At tlio combined sale or two famous

breeders of trotters McOcrran andVcech,
Indian Hill, Ky., it was expected that

two anlmnlB, the mare "Day Dream."
owned by the forraor, and the filly "Fommo
Solo." owned by tbo latter, would uavo
commanded 810.000 each : but they wore
struck off rospcctlvoly at 0,000 and $5,150,

hey wore both purobascd for Air. Jtjcka- -

lollow. 01 Now Yoric. the cntiro sales
amounted to only $12,020, and the avcragu
including the two uigli priced norscp, was

Mr. McUcrran'A stock $891.50 and for
Mr. Yocoh'fl $501.71. scarcely boyoud what Is,

good common roadsters would bring. Ttio U
laot would appear to be that "podlgrco"
horses have lost cotno of tholr old-ti-

prestige, and the ancient nslom is regain-lu- g

its foreo, that a "good horse may be
any color."

Gritdo Potroloura Paint -- Urudo petro-
leum which can be bought at from Ilvo to
ten contd a gallou in tlio oitlcp, tiiickoncd
with I'rinco'fl or ntlier metallic paint, that
can be had for two cents per pound in
quantity, form nn exceedingly cheap aud
oomplelo paint for many purposes on tlio
(arm. Tho motallo paints may be had in
many pleasing tint;, and Btioh a solcctiou
may be madoas will look handsome in this
preparation, on barns or other faun build-
ings, and it possoases the important merit

being flro proof. Nothing nppllcd to
implements, fences and even ends of fence
posts that go Into the ground, oan servo n
hotter putposo as a preservative than thin.
Tho colors am ns durable as those of the
most costly paints. Tho atticlo is quickly
applied, as it Hows readily from the brusb
and in our use of it we always put it on
with a common whitewash brush.

Advrrllilnc Cheats 1

' It bus bi'como so common to w rite 1I10

el an article, In an elcKant Interest-
ing

a
mnnner.

"1 lion run ltlntosomo advertisement that
avoid nil audi,

" And simply call attention to tlio morlls et
Hop lllllors In as plain, honest terms as possi
ble,

" To Induce poeplo
"To ijlvo thorn one trial, which so proves

their v.iluo that they will noor use anything
olse."

" Tint KEMBtir so favorably 110 Iccil lu all the
papers.

" Ufllglous nnd aecutar, Is
" HavliiK a largo sale, and Is s ipplaultug nil

other miulielurn
"Thoro Is no denjlng the virtues et tlio

Hop plant, and tlio proprietors of Hop llltlors
have shown i;rent sliiuwdncsn

" And ability
' In couirouniilnu 4 nicdlclno whoiovlrtius

are o palpable tooveryono'd observation."
Iih Hho Die V

' No I

"Sho lliiKorod nnd sutlered nlnug. plnliiK
nway nil the tlmo ter years,"

"Thodootot'd doing lwr nonood t"
"And ut last was ourod by this Hop Illltoid

the papers say so muoh ubout."
" Indeed I In Iced I"
" How thankful uc should be lei tint Hindi-clni.- "

A l)aii;litor' Ml for y.

" hlnvun jcus our daughter Hulleicdnnu
bed et misery,

" Krom 11 complication el kldne, liver,
rhoumntlc trouble and Nervous doblllty,

" Under the care or the best physicians,
" Iiokuvu her dlseaso various names.
" Hut no tellet,
"And iiowsliols u stored to us In ood health

by o simple a lomody as Hop Illltois. that we
had shunned lor ycais before using It" Tin:
l'AHUNTS.

father Is Orttinj: Well.
"My dniixnteiHBuy 1

"How much bettor latlioi lsluco ho icd '

Hop Illltois."
'HolSKOttiiiK well ntur tils lon s.ttoilnB

Horn a ilWiasu decline I Incutab o, '

" And w UHio so glad tint limned jour Hi-
tters." A I.AllV et UtlCU, N. V.

mlOTuThAAw

II10 utilnrsn mint tlu.
Anl so must noninlKla und iheumntlsui,

when Ut: Thomas' L'ctectrio Oil attacks them.
This moalclno Is 11 marvelous proilutt el

thoiiKlit lluy It und liy It. for sulo
b II. II. Loi hnm, driUKlst. J7 and 13i North
ijuitnn Hlr"t - -

tliir'tlrn'H AiniiM hhIvo.
i liii Ilosl Enlvii In thu world for Cub",

lit ui cs. ttuies, UIOiTrt, dldt Kheum, Kovel
ore., Tottur. Cluppn.1 Hand., Chilblains,

Coins, and nil skin eruptions, and pos tlvulj
.uies Piles 01 no pay rniulud. li ! uuai- -

untLOd ti'glvu puileet s'lttsiustlou 01 money
rotun 1'rlee, i"i (onla per boar. r"or S'llo
bv V. A. l.ouii r.

i Wish Kiorybody 10 Ituow.
lluv. Ueorgo II. Thayer, an old citizen of

hbi vtclnltv known to overy one as a most
Inltuenllal citizen and christian minister nt
the M. K. ehui eh, Just this moment slopped In
out btoro to say, " 1 wish nvuryhody to know
that I consider that both inyholf and wlfo ow.'
our lives to Slilloh's Consuuiptlon Cure." It
In tuivlni; a tiemouiloussulu over ourcountors
and Is Klvlmt purluct satisfaction lu ull cases
et I. unit Disease., such as nothing elco li.is
done. DllS. MATCHKTT h'UANCt;.

llotmnoK. Did.. May !.", '7d.
Sold by 11. II. Cochran, tUugulst, Nos. U7 and

I ft North Oueen street. Latieiuter. tetilleodl

A walking Biuliitiiii.
Mr. K. Hpilnger. et Miiehaulcsbuii;, I'u.,

willes: " I ns ullllcted with lung lover and
aim si on limns, und reduced to nicalktiiy
ikfleton (Jot 11 lieu bottle et Dr King's Now
Discovery lor Consumption, which did 1110

so niiicti L'ood that I bought a dollar boitlo.
Alter using three bottles, found niyeoir onro
111010 11 iiiau, completely lestoied to health,
with a hearty appetite, and iv gain In lleshot
tsponnds" Cull ate A. Locner's Drug btoio
und gotnlrco bottle el tlili certain euro ter
ull Lung Dlsensus. Luigo bottles, ii.i 0. (3)

Allow ts to Mny

I'lial u good deal et lliusullerlllg in this uoild
r.iu it avoided by purchasing Dr. 'Jiomai'
Kclectrio Oil, and It iw pur illrecllous
It Is 1111 liiulllblo euio for alluches, spialns,
aud pilnn. For ealo by II. 11. Cochran, drug-
gist, M7 and 43'J North Uucen Btieut,

MAVlllNKUY.
iur -- i.

I I AVINO liHSOI.Vl'.D 1'AKlr.Mtsllll'
1 L and 1 otuianontly closed the Chestnut
Mieet Iron Works, lilostiu to lulorm my old
patrons and the publlo :eueruuy, inut I am
still lu the business, being located lu U10 l'enn
Iron Company's Woiks, North l'lum street,
wheiu I um maklnir Iron and llruss Castings
el every duHrlplloii, and will bu pleased to
servo ull who may luwir mo with tholr patron-ago- .

From 40 yours uxpeilencolu the business
anduiilng the best muloilul unit employing
the best mechanics, 1 urn salt tied 1 cuu guur-anti'- O

entire MiilWI.uUon. Castings, made from
it mixture et Iron and steel which are more

for strength and tturuhtltty than thu
bust cat lion known. V teeth roll pinions,
rolla und rolling mill work u specialty. Cast-
ings Hindoe! very suit lion, and brius cast-
ings et every description. 1 uavo all thu pal-
lors nt thu well und favorably known Muwror
Corn und Cob Crusher, refitted und Improved,
Also on hand, mills completely lilted up or In
njits. 10 lunlaeo old onus which have been lu
use lor yearn, KuarnntceltiK lliein to give sal.
Istactlnii,

anll-em- n 1:. mouiu.i.bi.

itIT Ciima. '2 Inrfin.. Ufnr'230.. at
IIAUTMAN'd VKI.LOW FHUNTClOAU

BTOUK.

jrtKDIVAJj.

flllYINU F OK AIU.

LOSS OF AI'I'KTITR, IIKADAOIIK,
INIMOKBTION AND CON8TI-I'ATIO- N,

IIILLIOUHNKSS, A BALLOW
rACK, Dt'I.L KVK3 nnd n IILOTOIIBD 8KIN
nroitmoiiK the symptoms widen liullcato that
tlio Liver is crying ter aid.

ATER'S PILLS
will stlmulato the Llvor to proper ncllon, and
correct alt those troubles. Ono or more et
thesa pills should be tnno.n dally, until linalth

lully cstabllOicd. Thousands tostlty to
tholr Krcnt merit.

No rmnlly can atrorl to be without AYKIl'3
PILLS.

rnui'ARim u v

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Hold bynllDriiKKlats. mll-2-

AYKIl'S SAIlSAl'Altll.LA AND AYKIl'S
IVctornl ter sulo nt Cochran's

DritK store. No. .37 and 139 North ijuoon au.
Lnncostor, l'n.

Ol VLASTKH.H
SHARP PAINS.

Crick, Sprains, Wrenches, llhoumatlsm,
NoumlRla. iictatlcii, I'lourlsy l'nlns. Stitch In
the Hide, llncknchu, Hwollcn .Inlnts, Henrt Dlx- -
oaso.Soro Muscles, I'alu In the Chest, nnd all
fialns anil nches clthr local orlio-soato- d are

rellnvcd nnd speinllly cured by the
well-kno- JIop Waiter Compounded, as It

nt thu medicinal vlilucs nt Ircsli
Hops, Uums. Ilalsatns and KxtructB, It

Indeed the bett piiln-klllltif- silm-ulatln- r',

Hoothlng and l'or-01- 1s

Plaster uvm mndo. Hop Vlattert are
sold by all ilrugKlsta nnd country stores. --1

cents or tlvn ter ll.oo. Malted on receipt et
pilcii. Hop Platter Co., Proprietors nnd Man-
ufacturers lloslon, Mass.

HOP PLASTER.
Dir routed tonitue. bad brctb, sour slom-ncha- nd

liver illdi-us- cured by llawloy's 8tom-nelin- nil

Llvnrl'llls Wets. nov2fl-lidAw(2-)

fl.4Tfl AXJ VAVS.

w. " STAUITKIIJJ CO,

SUCCfSSOUS TO

SHULTZ. & BRO.,
31 and .'13 North Quoon St.,

IIKCEIVKD8I. DO.KN YOUNU MKN'd

Pearl Gordon Derbys
AND SIX DOZEN

PEARL OASSIMERE HATS.
SOMKTHING NKW. 81'UINU 8TYLKS
Wo are rrcolvlng now (loods dally. Ulvo us
call. Tho only Hut Manufacturers In thu

city. Ilelng manufacturers, we have our
(loods trom tlrst bunds.

W. D. STAUPPER Sc OO.
mayl0-l- d

vrr.w UATS.

SHULTZ'S
ONLY HAT STORE

Is lull el Hats, NEW II ATS. Our
prices el last summci clcauol out
everything Stt aw Hats and Light
Coloicd Still Hats. This scason'd
stock Is tlio largest and mod com-
pleeo every shown hero, and It Is nil
now. No old goods oinled over
Horn the p.it fouror Ilvo scnsoim.
Nono of Iat j oar's style. The tact
you niosnro to si o nothing but tlio
l'ilo-- t mill ino-- t torrro' etj leg will
1)0 nppreeilted.

144 ffortli Queen St.,

(OUNDAIllCL'S OLD ND,)

A li'W doots aliovo the r lanklln House,

1 ANCASIKU, I'A.
mar'.7-lydA-

KUIALdO and viaAlili,

TKMaiAN A III'.H.

TOBACCO & CIGARS
-- a

AND RETAIL.

ALL llitANDS OF CHKWI.NU ft 8.MOKINO

TOBACCO,
lilMAUKTTLS. sMOhlHl'S AIITICLK9, any-

thing pertiilntiig to the Trndo In Lnrgo
or small Uu.iutitlesut I'll! I.

I'Ult IC.al

I. L. Stefrman & Co.'s,
NO. 110 MOUTH QUEEN ST.

CATLIN'S KIN i: CUT...... ...( ILL.' ...J L I1IU mill.Al.u1.ur.11r. 1 ' ,
KLFOIIM r INK CUT, Kte.

I'OI.ICK I'l.UU,
lii miu;ni:,

I.l'lTLKNKCK. Kte.
DKltm SMOlUNO,

LONK.IACK.
OLD V11K1INIA, Kte.

IHUKIill I'VTKOL,
UICHMOND Sl'li Ml. 1IT OUT,

1IKTWKKN TIIK ACTS, Ete.
aa Impound and Domoitlo Cigars. All

grades aud rices, (live us u cull.
m.ir:ll-iy- d

AJ'ISJU UANlilMUB, ae.

nn a i" v. fitv.

FHY'S STATIONERY

Thu Cheapest and Ilcstlu the Market. Need
not be removed lu opening or closing the
blunter or w indow. Our

PATENT FRAME
Is so constructed that we can make a Screen
ready for thu window In ten minutes. Vt o are
iir. pared to inako theiii In any nuantlty and
at such prices that everybody can ntlord to

. ..........buy mum. ncreons nuvu iinn-mm-

hold necessity, and It Is iidvlsablo to have
them nt In your windows early In the season.

WK II A K IN STOCK

PLAIN AND LANDSCAPE WIRES,

i' mill's to .11 Hicnm wide hold by the loot
or roll

PHARESW.FRY,
07 NORTH QTJHBN BT.

LANCABTKU. I'A.

ilt.Vr.NH MO US I!
SHAVlMi ANUIIA1U IJU&831NU

SALOON.
OoodOouriiovmnn and prlotissamo as other

aaloons. U. WAUNKK,
myl5.llil Manager,

4v

unt uuona.

DUK89 UUOIIS. -

fATT, SHABD & CO,,

Nos. 8 & 10 E. King St.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.

IlllOCUK DItKSS UOOD3, KKc. a yard,
made to sell at 200.

3Clnoh WOOL FACK OASUMKttKS, now
shaded.23o a vnrd.

OTTOMAN DIIK33 OOOD9, springooicrn, sjc. ayanl.
SILK AND WOOL l'ONHKKS, 370 l yard.
auuiiuuuiiuna r.ii.i. ua, laok and

ALUAT110S8 CLOTHS, Iljack andColors, SOc. a yard.
ch All Wool IlLACtr. LACK HUN'S

VKILINU8. (I3e. a vard. wnrlh t el
if

Bliadrs, Son pair.
R;IIOOK KID OI.OVKS. 75c. a pair, worth

PARASOLS,
LAIIUKBI.'AS.'-'OIITMKNT- . LATKST STILES

I.OWR8T I'ltlCK.S.

NEW YORK STORE,
NOS. 8 & 10 EAST KINO ST.,

LAN0A8TKU, I'A.

N KXT IIUO11 TO THK ClIUHT I1UOSK- -

Jerseys! Jerseys!
HKADUUAKTKhS FOR

JERSEYS
K () 11 L A II1K8 AND C It I L I) II K N.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to the Court Home.

Jeroys--PIai- n,

Jerseys-Braid- ed,

Jerseys- -' Embroidered,

Jerseys Beaded,
Jerseys-Pleate- d.

ALL SI.K3 IN KLACK AND COI.OKKD.

Uuy no Jerseys till you see ours.

ft. E. Minestock,
LANOAHTKU, I'A.

Next Door to the Court Houeo,

tU.AUN Nl) JVlil'.XHAUt.
- WIAnum

FANCY GOODS
.VI- -

CHINA HALL.
THK LAUUIiST LINK IN FANCY GOODS IN

Dooor.Uod Ohliiu,
Blrquo Wore,

Bohemian Qlasawaro.

DKCOKATED

I'ea, Dmuer & Toilet Sets.
V Krainlno cur btonk beloro puioDnslng.

fflgh & Martin,
15 riWT KIN(J STUKKI.

I ANOASl'Ki:. I'A

UUVVJSUIJSB,

A1 ItUllSU'n.

UUY HAMMOND'S

SLUG SHOT.
UUAllANTKKD TO DKSTIIOY

Potato Dug. Cllnoh IIurs, ltoso Hugs, and alt
Llco, Worms or Cutterplilar. upon Ujslons,
Cucumbers. Squash or (Jrapo Vines. Tobucoo.
Cotton or Kgg riantf, Currants, Uooseberrtos
or ornamental and Fruit Trees, and all
Hindis nnd Flowering Hants.

UKTA1LS AT80O rOIlS lb. I'ACKAUK.

CALL AND (IET A CIltCULAll. LADIK8
HAVK YOUIt HUSK IIUSIIKS.

--AT-

BTJESK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KINQ 8TREET.

JWII.V1SO SlATJSJtlAh.

I)K3U)VAli.
U.VVINGKKMOVKDMY

PLANING MILL
-T- O-

Nos.41 1 to 417 N. Mulberry St ,

And lncreasod my facilities lor work, lain
to do all kinds et worn in u.ynow

llnoatstioricstnotlco.
aitw.u.i mf Wohlsen.
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